Energy cost of submaximal isometric concentrations in cat fast and slow twitch muscles.
The purpose of the present investigation was to compare the net energy cost incurred by cat soleus (slow twitch muscle) and medial gastrocnemius predominantly fast twitch muscle) muscles for isometric contractions. For this, a computer-controlled sequential stimulation system was employed that enabled fused isometric contractions at frequencies of motor unit discharge within the normal physiological range. This allowed submaximal isometric contractions to be maintained at tensions of 10%, 25%, 50% and 75% of the initial strength of each muscle (tetanic tension of the unfatigued muscle determined at the beginning of each experiment). Total net energy cost was greater for the gastrocnemius than for the soleus muscle at each tension studied. For both muscles, the metabolism shifted toward anaerobic pathways at higher contraction tensions. But in comparison to the soleus muscle, the gastrocnemius muscle consistently had a greater percentage of its total net energy cost provided by anaerobic glycolysis rather than aerobic metabolism; for the gastrocnemius and soleus muscles the percent of the total metabolism from anaerobic pathways was 74% and 18% during the 10% contraction, 96% ad 84% during the 75% contraction for the medial gastrocnemius and soleus muscles respectively.